# AT TEFF 2014-2015 River Qualifiers
## Entries & Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Organiser</th>
<th>No of Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19th Oct 2014</td>
<td>Lower Itchen</td>
<td>South East FF Fed</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th Oct 2014</td>
<td>R.Test, Broadlands</td>
<td>Southern FF</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Feb 2015</td>
<td>R.Dee, Llangollen</td>
<td>Severn-Trent Fed</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Feb 2015</td>
<td>R.Test, Wherwell</td>
<td>Southern FF</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd Feb 2015</td>
<td>R.Dee, Llangollen</td>
<td>Northern Fed</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Mar 2015</td>
<td>R.Dee, Llangollen</td>
<td>Severn-Trent Fed</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th April 2015</td>
<td>R.Ure</td>
<td>Northern Fed</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st May 2015</td>
<td>R.Dee, Llangollen</td>
<td>Northern Fed</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number of Entries = 194

Places Available in National Final = 32

**Overall Results:**

### Qualifiers in Red

1. Michael Heritage, Ben Bangham, Scott Nellins, Andy Croucher, Andrew Scott, Sylwester Mantyrywicz, Simon Robinson, Steve Cullen

2. Harry Fox, Adam Stafford, Mike Dixon, Sylvester Mantyrywicz, Mark Harrison, Krysztof Ragin, Robbie Bell, Ian Baldwin

3. Cameron Craig, Julian Erbsloeh, Phil Dixon, Peter Buckey, Howard Croston, Carl Nixon, Chris Richardson, Tony Ciff

4. Lee Bartlett, Robert Brown, Fred Bainbridge, Robert Brown, Mark Harrison, Simon Rabinowicz, O Boatfield, Dave Hudson

5. Robert Brown, Lewis Hendrie, Andrew Scott, Martin Burgess, Mike Dixon, T Speake, Andy Cliffe, Gilliaum Vermolen

6. Andy Ford, Sylwester Mantyrywicz, Cameron Craig, Carl Nixon, Andrew Stafford, Steve Cullen, T Peters, Simon Caddy

7. Tony Fox, Sylwester Mantyrywicz, Andrew Scott, Howard Croston, Carl Nixon, T Evans, Peter Scholes, Mark Tyndall

8. John Waters, Mark Witham, Mark Harrison, Andrew Green, T Speake, Mark Witham, Fred Bainbridge, Graham Kenney


10. Tony Baldwin, Adam Sinclair, Steve Cullen, D Heeley, L Smith, Simon Caddy, Mike Mason

11. Jay Curry, Andy Deacon, Bryony Mantyrywicz, Andy McMahon, Tony Baldwin, M Corden, Edd Greenwood, Gary Hedges


13. Henryk Pytz, Cameron Craig, M Kinnd, John Bowan, Mark Corden, J Barnes, Andy Deacon, Mark Corden

14. Harry Green, John Bowan, Gary Hedges, Krysztof Ragin, Graham Kenney, Simon Caddy, Paul Page

15. David Drake, Terry Mann, Gilliaum Vermolen, Paddy Bangham, C Richards, D Heeley, Andrew McMahon, Andy Ralph

16. Kevin Blackwell, Joshua Parton, Mark Witham, Malcom Bangam, Mark Witham, Mike Dixon, Andy Ralph, Edd Greenwood


18. Andrew Green, Martin Burgess, D Heeley, Julian Erbsloeh, Mark Tyndall, J Atkinson, Adam Sinclair, Mark Corden

19. Hector Rodriguez, Dick Turpin, Gavin Walsh, Mark Witham, G Willis, Keith McAdam, T Curtis, Mark Corden

20. Andrew Smith, Stephen Caeser, Andy Cliffe, Trevor Hayman, T Curtis, Mark Corden, Graham Kenney, Dave Heeley

21. Gavin Walsh, Mark Lynch, Mark Corden, Mark Lynch, Graham Kenney, D Turpin, Robbie Bell, Mike Mason

22. Gilliaum Vermolen, Andrew Green, Tony Baldwin, Gilliaum Vermolen, D Turpin, Mike Mason, A Taylor

23. Jim Dillon, Trevor Hayman, Mike Mason, Josh Purton, P Trafford, P Trafford, Mike Mason, A Taylor

24. Derek Spry, P Trafford, Paul Lee, P Trafford, Paul Lee, P Trafford, Mike Mason, A Taylor

25. Les Cooke, Graham Kenney, Martin Thomwood, Graham Kenney, Martin Thomwood, Graham Kenney, Martin Thomwood, Graham Kenney

26. Malcom Hunt, Mark Tyndall, Yuki Uwai, T Evans, Mark Tyndall, T Evans, Mark Tyndall, T Evans

27. Henryk Pytz, Harry Fox, Harry Fox, T Evans, Andy Cliffe, Andy Cliffe, Andy Cliffe, Andy Cliffe

28. Paul Walker, Tony Fox, Tony Fox, T Evans, T Evans, T Evans, T Evans, T Evans

29. Paddy Bangham, T Evans, T Evans, T Evans, T Evans, T Evans, T Evans, T Evans

30. Kamil Paszkowski, T Puzzar, T Puzzar, T Puzzar, T Puzzar, T Puzzar, T Puzzar, T Puzzar

31. John Sharp, Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith

32. Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith, Sean Keith

### NB Pre-Qualifiers:

1. Robert Brown 25/10/14 - place on 7/2/15 goes to Martin Burgess
2. Krysztof Ragin 1/2/15 - place on 22/2/15 goes to Mark Harrison
3. Sylvester Mantyrywicz 2/2/15 - place on 7/3/15 goes to T Evans
4. Mark Harrison 22/2/15 - place on 7/3/15 goes to Gilliaum Vermolen